for Award-Winning NPR, PBS, Local News
and Cultural Programming.

South Florida's Source
for Award-Winning NPR, PBS, Local News
and Cultural Programming.

CLASSICAL
MUSIC
South Florida’s Source for Classical Music

South Florida’s Classical Music Destination

South Florida listeners can enjoy classical music 24-hours a day. The broadcast is hosted by seasoned classical music hosts who provide comprehensive background information on the music, and those who compose and make it. Listeners can locate the entire classical playlist at WLRN.org and stream it there or on HD-capable radios, as well as via WLRN’s iPhone and Android apps.

HD2 Classical Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>:30 seconds</td>
<td>$30 (Not-for-profit only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>:15 seconds</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listeners can locate the HD2 Classical playlist at WLRN Classical HD2 Playlist

Effective January 2021